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nient- ail conditions, iii fact, thirt tend to the production of nit
debility. On these or even on healthy centres, we have, for -
ample, a deluge «~ tQxinis froin the 0gasLr0oirtestina1 tract, irrit..L
tmng or paraly-sing th&écel'S; -'anid -iil sortb of nérve explosions occur*
- a 1'wiiting, a p olyuiaria, aia igaine or a cOnvulsi. -I.

-iniri5itory ýen'tres, tley are iindre liVtible tb ocdur.
The pneumnoga stric nierve-th' afferent nerve, chieflv accelera-

tory, to the respiratory centre, the afferent inhibitory, to thec
cardiac centre, the afferent inhibitory to the vaso-inotor centri,
the sensory and miotor nerve of the larynx.,-, the motor nerve o
-the Pharynx, the s'ensôr*imc hnd itôr -neÉýe of the esophagids an~d
stomach and mnotor lierve to the intestine, formning- largely, as it
does, the great pulrnunary and cardiac plexuses, iintiînately con
ncected with the gýeat 'ý.inpathetic systèîn aiwl. cerebral centres,
boýth cortical and basic, the vagus becoînes the active partner in
the neuroses of the respiratory tract.

MAost of the lesions are irritativçý ratiier than ,destructive ones,
a~eidecnced bý' their tran' itory characetér.

If the irritwrtion be l)eriphérial c.g.. ini the digestive tract, the
diehrg ry be ianifested there, perhaps as a colic or a diar-

rhea, but not necessarily so: Slmould the vaso-inotor centre he
irritated, .peripherally or centrally, the diseharge may take 1)laci,
throngh any or inany of its elTerent rahefoilowingr the lin<",
of ieast resistance.

Again, the location of the lesion inay be determiined by' soine
local irritation (Osier). For example, in the cczenmas of in'fancy,
Jurin g the dentition, when gastro-intestin ai disturbances
aire cominon,. the location of the ma,,nifestation is determnined by
the local cutaneous irritation, but if the local irritation be laryn-
greai or broxnchial, -then flic manifestation of the nieurotie disturb-
ance w'ill be a laryngeal edemia, a, laryngeal spasmi, -. turgesence
of the br-on.chial inucosa or a spasin of the bronchial muscles, ta
w'ýhich may be added an infection instituting -ni active inflamnn1l-
tion.

It is a inatter of coninon observation, that infants duinil
the period of dentition are subject to alternating attacks ôf
eczema and bronchitis, or eczema, and diarrhea, and -with fho
laity eczemat is looked upon as a safety valve, during tui's critie,l
period of -child life.

There is more than a grain of truth iii the proverb, and prob-
ably these are vaso-motor disturbances and tlîeir locatibn def-r-
mined by some coincident irritation.

This is illustrated very clearly in a paper on " The Visceral
M1aniýfestations of the Erythema Group 6f Skin -Diseases," by
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